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LOK SASHA

Thnrtiayi April 6, 1967 IChattra 18, 
1889 (Sofca)

The Lok Sabha met at Eleven of
the Clock

£Mr Speaker m the Chair]
members SWORN

1 Shri Erasmo de Jesus SequeirS 
(Goa, Daman and Diu)

2. Shri Devappa Gurulmgapp*
Patil (Mysore)

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
Modnction of Fertilisers, Pesticide* 

and Agricultural Implements
*289 Shrl D C Shams: Will the 

Minister of Finance be pleased to state.'
fa) whether there is any proposal to

liberalise th-* import of raw materials 
*nd equipment need d for stepping up
production of fertiliser*, pesticides and 
agricultural implements, and

(b) If so, the details thereof?
T ie  Deputy Prime Minister and

Minister of Finance (Shrl Momrji
Desai): (a) and (b) Imports of raw 
l&atenals, companints and spares for
production Of f rti isers pesticides and 
agricultural implements, both in the
yublic and private sectors, have al- 
rudy been liberalised from June, 1968 
treating these *s pnor.ty industries.
Under the Liberalised Scheme as aPP- 
Iksble to prior tv industries, import
licences are granted to cover the full
requirements for an initial period of
f ix  months and thereafter as soon at
l b  units have opend Letters of Credit
( r  90 per cent or made shipments for
W  per cent of the value of the initial
licence, thty can apply tor supplemen
tary lleaace.
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Shrl D. C. Sbann*: May I know

what is the quantum in terms of per
centage of liberalisation which ha> 
been given to these industries as re
ferred to by the hon. Deputy Prims
Minister?

Sbri Morsrfl Desal: There is no
question of any quantum of it. Under
this scheme licences are granted to
cover the full requirements Therefor*
there is no question of giving any Per
centage

Shri D C Sharma: May I know if
it hat been seen to that these licence# 
are not disposed of in the black mar
ket, if so, what steps have the Govern
ment taken to see to it that the
licences are given to the persons who
really fabricate these things and who
make these fertilisers and pesticides?

Sbri Morarji Desal: I  cannot guaran
tee that there will be no misapplica
tion whatsoever, but we «re trying to
see that there is none. That is ail
that I can say

Shrl Krishna Kumar Chatter#: Is tfie
hoa Minister aware that government
undertakings producing insecticides
and pesticide* are not properly en
couraged and the result is that thw*
has been s’ow production, if so, will
the Minister enl’ghten us as to what
steps are being taken to make produc
tion -one/ited attempts then*

Shri Morarji Desai: I can look into
it only if such instances are brought
to my notice On a general statement
it is difficult tor me to answer.

Shrl Bsburae Patel: There is another
aspect of this question of pesticide* 
which I want to bring to th* notice of
this House These pesticides are mad*
from very dangerous chemicals like
carbon ditulphide, calcium cyanide,
methyl bromide and the moat notori
ous DDT. Latest research** la the uso
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o f pesticides have come from America. 
Independent scientists who are not 
employed by chemical cartels have 
given the following opinion, which I 
am quoting.

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member 
should adc a supplementary.

Shri B ik m o  Patel: This is a very 
sma'l quotation and this Is very im
portant.

Mr. Speaker: I know. But please ask 
the supplementary. No explanation 
is necessary.

Shri Babnrao Patel: All right. Shall 
I  come to the question?

Mr. Speaker: Yes, please.

Shri Babnrao Patel: is the Govern
ment prepared to appoint a committee 
to investigate the extent of poisonous 
contamination of fruits and foodgrains
try the true gamfaay potftafcfct  «*£
the consequent danger to public health 
before blindly importing expensive 
equipments and raw materials for the 
manufacture of pesticides in our 
country?

Shri Morarji Desai: Sir, I understand 
that a committee was appointed and 
its recommendations have been imple
mented. But if any details are wanted. 
I cannot give them today because that 
doea not relate to this Ministry.

Shri Chengalraya Naldu: Will the 
hon. Minister please consider the ques
tion of reducing the excise duty on 
the import of agricultural implements 
such as tractors?

Shri Morarji Desai: That does not 
arise out of this question because this 
is not a question on import duties.

Shri Shiva# Rao S. Deshnmkh: Im
port duty naturally comes out of im
ports.

Mr. Speaker: The question is about 
the import of raw materials.

Shri Shlvajl Rao S. Desheiekh: But 
Import duty is indivisible from import*.

W . Speaker: Be nay give notiee <1 
a separate question. The details m  
not available with the Minister.

Shri S. Kandapput: It is a matter
of common knowledge that quite a 
large number of tractors are lying 
idle due to want of spare parts. 3a 
view of that, whll* importing equip
ments for agricultural purposes will 
Government give priority to spare 
parts of tractors?

Shri Morarji Dead: May I  request
the bon- Member to address this ques
tion to the Ministry of Agriculture?

Shri 8. Kandappta: This question 
specifically deals With agricultural 
implements and aiy question a te  
deals with the sai»e subject

Shri Morarji Desai- If it is addreassS 
to the Agriculture Ministry he wiR 
get the information.

Shrf S. Kandapp^n: Then, Sir, how 
did the Minister answer the xaaiA 
question?

Mr. Speaker: Evidently, he has nP 
information with him. That informa
tion has to be supplied by the Agri
culture Ministry.

Shri Morarji DeHl: The question off 
the hon. Member was about the import 
of spare parts. I dQ not know if they 
are required. Even if th?y are re
quired, I have no objection. But it is 
for them to say what is required and 
what is not required.

Shri Shashi RaaJan: In actual prac
tice what happing 14 whi’e the licence 
for the import of necessary raw mate
rials for the manufacture of fertili
zers and pesticides are issued by the 
Central Government the actual exe
cution of the projects lies with the 
State Governments. Our actual un
fortunate experience i* that the States 
take a very long time to set up the 
units for the manufacture of these 
things. Will the Minister periodically; 
cheek up whether the import licences 
that are issued are properly utilised 
in time and there is no JaofdUutlSt
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delay co  the part of til* State Qoranft- 
meats?

Stal HWnJI Deni: The final* »  
Ministry's powers are limited. D ht 
do not extend to supervision.

Shit Jyodrmoy Ban: Has ft*
Finance Ministry asked the Agricul
ture Ministry to And out the possibility 
of manufacturing organic manure from 
the locally available resources?

Shn Morarji Desal: We *re trying 
to manufacture whatever we can hen. 
If any suggestions are given in this re
gard we shall be very grateful to the 
hon. Members.

Shri Jyotbraoy Ban: Hie resources
are very great in this country.

Slut Morarji Deaal: I am, therefore, 
requesting for specific suggestions.

8hfl K. Barua: How many, of the 
import licences issued were either sur
rendered or not utilised on this account 
after devaluation?

Shri MMuji Desai: I  have not got 
the details. If a separate notice is 
given, I may furnish the information.

1
Prof. R. K. Amin: In view of the

higher value of the foreign exchange 
in terms of rupees and the possibility 
of black-marketing or selling of licen
ces at premium prices, will he consi
der auctioning of licences and giving 
subsidies from the returns on the 
licences to the farmers?

Shri Morarji Desal: Thij «U1 again 
increase the prices.

Shri Tennetl Vlswanatham: An
swering «  question the Finance Minis
ter said that he cannot guarantee whe
ther these things will not be sold In 
the black market. May I know what 
he can guarantee in regard to these 
Imported materials which admittedly 
•re going into the black market? To 
what extent can he give the guarantee 
that these things will not travel into 
the Mack market? Have the Govern
ment any machinery to see that these 
things do not travel into the black 
market? In the light of experience of

than 18 year* hav* the Government 
set up any machinery or do they not 
propose to do eo?

Shri Menu# Desal: Government a n  
trying to look into it as much as it is 
possible within the oapabiUty of the 
Government to do so.

Fnf. R. K. Amin: That is why X 
gave the suggestion of auctioning the 
licences.

Shri Jyetlrmoy Ban: I asked about 
organic manures.

Shri MonuJI Desai: The bon. Mem
ber wanta to know from me what is 
being done by the Agriculture Minis
try in the matter of organic manure. 
It is not the Finance Ministry’s busi
ness to deal with this.

Shri Jyotirmoy Ban: Haa (ha
Finance Ministry asked the Agricul
ture Ministry to explore the possibi
lity? Your answer is. “No." That is 
what I understand.

Shri K. Saryananyana: WUl the 
raw materials and equipment needed 
far stepping up production of fertili
sers, pesticides and agricultural imple
ments be imported by private agenda* 
or fay Government agencies?

Shri MoniH Dessl: These licences 
are given to private agencies and also 
to public sector agencies.

Stel Indrajtt Gtapta: In view of the 
numerous statements which have ap
peared from time to time, by people 
connected with the fertiliser industry 
and the Fertiliser Corporation of India 
in thia country, may I know specillh 
cally what are the raw materia's far 
manufacture of fertilisers whose im
port Government wants to stimulate 
by liberalising imports when It is 
being said that the essential basic raw 
material resources are avai'able in 
this country?

Shri Morarji Desai: I have not a
list of then with me.

Shri r. Veafcatssutfcslah: What is
the decision o f Government in the
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natter of import at liquid ammonia 
In preference to naphtha?

Ik q  Mocar# Deni; D dt queatton
. replied by my colleague.

■tel Vasnderan Nair: This Finance 
Hints ter it ignorant of everything.

•ft vo *rr* fo n ti : wsm 
*nr ?wr ft  *rf «ft f c  ^

9T fire ihr <rfi5f¥fhr i *rrar %
5f »fr *r̂  arra- fsroaft fv  

«rhi fftsftipfRr f t  ^Wt « Sifter fa t
<JT3T K F  t  t

Mr. Speaker: Even after 15 ques
tions, still so many of them are stand
ing up I agree with you, but there ii 
no point of order.

Shri Pashabhal Patel: Does the hon. 
Finance Minister know that the pri
vate sector set up many factories to 
manufacture tractors and agricultural 
implements and before their capacity 
in reached, while they are starved for 
|«iek of component* and raw materials, 
you are importing complete tractors 
trom Europe and America? Has Gov
ernment got anything to say about 
that?

Shri Morarji Desai: I can only say 
that I shall go into this question and 
examine it.

f r a f  traaft fewm tw  *fi*Rr « i  

+
*290. aft ffcjfil fiwr :

■ft *• ftwrtt :

**rr ftrwrf aftr fim?r *RfV 
f t  p n  ^  f% aft fercro tpt $  
3T$<«r *r Rr̂ rrf wwpn w  «sw*r ^  
% f«r*  f*pjw w w w  w  aft Rreiftwf 

ffcTrfcw v t*  % ftr* v w rc  % 
w t f t  | ?

The Minister of Irrigation and rowe*
(Dr. K. L. Rao) A statement giving 
the information is laid on-the Tabic 
of the House.

St a t e m e n t

Thirumal Rao Committee known a* 
•Minor irrigation Team* was appointed 
in 1959 by the Committee on Plan Pro
jects, Planning Commission, to make a 
study of minor irrigation works in 
different State; of India with regard 
to their efficiency in respect of their 
construction, maintenance and op-ra- 
tion, as also their financial aspects. 
Based on fie’d studies in different 
States of India, an All-India review of 
minor irrigation works was brought 
out. This as well as the reports on 
individual States, have been sent to 
the concerned State Governments, for 
further action.

One of the recommendations of this 
committee, which pertains to the 
Ministry of Irrigation and Power also, 
is about setting up of a High-level All. 
Jnditi irrigation Commission. Thi# 
Commission ii to- study the problem* 
relating to location, quantitative 
assessment of resources, creation of 
irrigation potential and possibilities of 
its speedy utilisation along with agro- 
economic, administrative, financial 
and other aspects from an Al’ -India 
point of view. This recommendation 
is under consideration, and is being 
placed before the Conference of Irriga
tion and Power Ministers which i» 
programmed to be held in the next 
month.

a ft  f i m  :  1959 f t  a s t S s
if Ĥ5TT 5*TT f ?  Hlvi* *r,.|qq % 
tPTO if spff vSrd* I 1939 if 
tjvv*ft> ftpT C * %vx*T,sftfw m

i r t r  JP R T  i f  # 3  (  I %
25 1966 Vt «TT5ft fcfti I
Sfir> fiRRi *pt *wt i 1966 
i f  f c f t i  f lH R f r  ir ih r
1 9 6 7  I f i r  (JT ?  %  ♦w i t

t o *  ft  | 1 «r? | f*




